The Main Event ~ All Items $12.00

Columbia River Tap Room
And

Eatery

Ground Angus Chuck Burger ~ Hand formed, grilled to order, 1/3 pound of ground Angus
chuck, with lettuce, tomato and red onion, SW red chili aioli on a Grand Central Bakery
sesame seed brioche bun
Add cheese; cheddar or Jack + $1.00 Add bacon + 2.00
Say Ciao! Blended Pacific Rim Lamb Burger ~ Ground lamb burger with shiitake
mushrooms, scallions and wild rice on a sesame brioche bun with a honey and five spice
hoisin sauce with Japanese pickled cucumber and fresh arugula
SW BBQ Carnitas Sandwich ~ House made slow roasted pork, caramelized onions, BBQ
sauce on a toasted Grand Central Bakery rustic roll with SW slaw
Say Ciao! Veggie Burger ~ House made seared black bean, barley and toasted quinoa
burger with sweet peppers and onion, lemon cilantro aioli on a toasted Grand Central
Bakery rustic roll, green leaf lettuce, red onion, tomatoes
Oven Roasted Turkey Sandwich ~ with jack cheese, green leaf lettuce, tomato on organic
great seed bread with orange cranberry mayonnaise
Curried Chicken Salad Sandwich ~ Slow roasted chopped white meat, toasted almonds,
apples and chives, green leaf lettuce and tomatoes on organic great seed bread
Chicken Caesar Wrap ~ with romaine, seared sliced chicken, shredded parmesan, and
Caesar dressing rolled into a giant spinach tortilla (or, skip the tortilla and add house made
croutons for a salad) - $5.00 with no chicken)
Vegetarian wrap ~ Giant spinach tortilla, Tuscan white bean hummus, zucchini slices,
cheddar and Monterey jack cheese, tomato slices, green leaf lettuce and spinach leaves
Spinach Salad with Chicken~ Spinach leaves, toasted sunflower seeds, sundried tomatoes,
red onion, crumbled goat cheese and creamy herb vinaigrette: Less $5.00, without grilled
chicken
Sides ~ $4.00


House cut Say Ciao! French fries



Mini garden salad with balsamic vinaigrette or ranch dressing

More! ~ $2.00


Assorted Kettle chips



Chocolate chip cookies, apricot bars and brownies



Sodas, sparkling and bottled waters

Beers and ciders ~ $6.00 per pint ~ 64 ounce growlers ~ $15.00 (empty growler, $6.00)
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

